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Abstract - Successful organizations are increasingly
realizing that there are number of factors that contribute
towards performance, but human resource is that
important factor without which other factors are
negligible. Human Resource is base for every
organization because in absence of manpower an
organization cannot run. As banks are based on the
performance of their employees and their performance
is linked with the human resource practices provided by
their banks for their growth and development in this
sector. So it is necessary for every bank to provide them
better practices so that banks can stand in this
competitive environment. Because banking by far is the
most dominant segment of the financial system and play
a pivotal role in the development of a sound economy all
sorts of financial transaction are carried out by the banks
and their major function is to attract deposits from
public and then circulate it among the public for the
purpose of lending and investing programs from millions
of people government and business organizations. In the
present scenario, the Indian banking industry needs
efficient and low cost HR Practices to make banking
system stronger. The success of today’s Banking business
will mainly depend on the human resource of the
organization in which it plays a crucial role in providing
the service needed. It is very important that the detail of
human resource is discussed along with the employees to
build their own career planning perception and
development.

BACKGROUND
Human resource management is a management
function involving procurement of suitable human
resources train and develops their competencies.
Motivate them. Reward them effectively and create in
them an urge to be part of the management team whose
aim should be render, dedicated committed services
for the success and growth of the organization. The
study of human resource management practices has
been an important and critical area in management and
organizational performance from last several years
especially in the banking industry. HRM practices
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refer to organizational activities directed at managing
the pool of human resource and ensuring that the
resources are employed towards the fulfillment of
organizational goals.
Human Resource Development (HRD) is the process
of increasing the capacity of human resources through
the development. Human Resource Development is
something that everyone does. Individuals do it as they
work to develop themselves; managers do it as they
work to support others’ development and the Human
Resource Development staffs does it, as they create the
overall development tools for an organization. Thus, it
is a process of adding value to individuals, teams and
the organization as a human system. In a larger
context, Human Resource Development refers to
empowering people and enabling them to use their
power for development of the organization to which
they belong and society at large. It refers to developing
pro-activity and capacity to embrace larger issues.
STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM
This study will propose appropriate HRM strategies,
polices, processes, program and practices and the
possible outcomes in the bank settings. The study
helps to know HRM practices and employee
performance
in
public
sector
banks
in
Thiruvananthapuram district and also to know use of
technology in maintaining the employees in new
competitive era. The study helped us to know the
current practices in banks to manage their employees.
The study helps to the policy maker’s researches and
bankers etc. Further it would be also use the
formulation of bank policies related to the HRM
practices in a banking sector. Therefore the present
study focus on HRM practices in public sector banks
in Thiruvananthapuram district.
OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY
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•
•
•

To find out the HR practice in Public sectors
banks
To evaluate the employee performance Public
sector banks
To find out the significance difference between
HR practice and demographic variables of
employees in Public sector banks
SCOPE OF THE STUDY

The present study highlights the impact of human
resource policies and practices on employee
performance of the public sector banks in
Thiruvananthapuram district of Kerala. It also
limelight’s the awareness about the bank’s objective
and policies among the sample respondents. So, this
research can help to policymakers who carve up the
HR policies in the banking sector.
LITERATURE REVIEW
Ramakrishna and Srinivasa Rao, (2017) made an
attempt to compare the human resource management
(HRM) practices of public and private sector banks in
Telangana state. In this study, employees from the
leading public sector bank - State bank of India and
ICICI Bank from the private sector were included as
sample respondents. A sample of 360 employees
working in these banks at different levels was
contacted for the purpose of soliciting the opinions on
the subject. The convenience and judgement sampling
method was adopted for select sample respondents. It
was found that the HRM practices in the Indian
banking industry had evolved over a period of time
and the HRM practices of Indian private sector banks
were better than the Indian public sector banks.
Ramakrishna and Srinivasa Rao, (2017) made an
attempt to review the existing literature on the HRM
practices of various Indian banks. Earlier research
studies at the national level and various state-level
research studies had been examined to understand the
HRM practices of the Indian banking industry. It can
be concluded from this research that the HRM
practices followed in the private banking sector were
marginally superior to the HRM practices adopted by
the public sector banks. The growth in the Indian
banking sectors with new players entering the market

and the challenges faced during consolidation of
public sector banks soon were likely to pose new
challenges for HRM practices in the Indian banking
industry.
Ritambhra Goswami, et al., (2017) analyzed in their
research that the training and development practices in
public banking sector and private banking sector.
Also, they reported that Training and Development
was a key factor in human resource management
practices. It enabled an employee to develop their
skills to get the better results in their performance.
Some changes had also been considered with the
change of economic scenario in training and
development. In spite of the fact that challenges and
difficulties occurred also in the training and
development department of both public sector banks
and private sector banks yet from the study it might be
inferred that training of private banks was superior to
public sector banks. It was concluded that as compared
to the public banking sector private banking sector
were more conscious to provide training to their
employees.
Shaheeb Abdul Azeez, (2017) aimed in the study to
identify the relationship between HRM practices and
employee retention based on the literature review. The
objectives of this research were to find out the various
research works that had been done in the area of HRM
practices and employee retention, to highlight the
various factors which affected retention initiatives in
an organisation and to explore the relation between
HRM practices with job satisfaction leading to
employee retention. Although this research tried to
explore the area of HRM practices and employee
retention by the various researchers, still much scope
remaining for more exploration in the field of HRM
practices and employee retention. Factor analysis was
used for analyse the collected data. It was found from
the research that the direct relationship between HRM
practices and job satisfaction leading employee
retention. Thus, the job satisfaction and turnover
negatively correlated to one another. Also, the model
clearly defined the HRM factors existed in the
organisation will not only help to attract new
employees but will lead to retain the existing
employees in the organisation.
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
TYPES OF RESEARCH
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This study adopted a descriptive survey that aimed at
determining the HR practices by public sector banks
in Thiruvananthapuram district
AREA OF THE STUDY
HR practice and employee performance in selected
public sector Banks in Thiruvananthapuram district is
the area of study
SOURCE OF THE DATA
The secondary data furnished useful and necessary
information that supplemented the qualitative aspects
of research findings. For this purpose, the secondary
data were collected from all associated sources that
included books on human resource management, job
satisfaction, research journals, magazines and
periodicals, internet web sources and libraries of
reputed universities, institutes in and around TVPM.
In order to fulfill the objectives set, the primary data
were collected in the form of responses from private
banks
and
foreign
banks
employees
in
Thiruvananthapuram district. The employees were the
respondents who provided the information regarding
their understanding, experience, opinion about the
awareness on objectives and policies of bank, various
dimensions of HR practices and policies, employee
productivity and job satisfaction. The study was
undertaken by using a well-framed questionnaire that
was duly filled by the respondents. The respondents
were selected from Thiruvananthapuram district. A
noteworthy feature was that the respondents filled the
questionnaire with much zeal. This was due to the high
level of literacy among the employees working in
Public sector banks
POPULATION OF THE STUDY
The universe of the study is the Public sector bank
employees working in Thiruvananthapuram district
SAMPLING DESIGN AND TECHNIQUE
This study analyses the impact of HR practices and
policies on employee productivity and job satisfaction
among the employees working in public sector banks
in Thiruvananthapuram district of Kerala. A
descriptive research was carried out by applying a
survey method. The nature of this study demands
survey method, keeping in sight the basis of the study,
simple random sampling was used to achieve
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representativeness in the selection of respondents. The
questionnaire was distributed through the HR team
managers, while ensuring confidentiality of the
responses collected.
DETERMINATION OF SAMPLE SIZE
Total 5 public sector banks have been selected for the
study. The selection of the banks has been based on
their profitability and capital base ranking.
The 5 public sector banks selected for study are:
• State Bank of India
• Canara Bank
• IOB
• Indian bank
• Bank of India
Sample size for this study was determined by using
mean method [186]. The mean method define as
number of standard deviations point on a distribution
is away from the mean.
DATA ANALYSIS
H0: HR practices are having a negative impact on
employee performance.
H1: There is a positive relationship between HR
practices and employee performance.
Table No.5.2
Correlations
HR practices Performance
Pearson Correlation
HR
practices Sig. (2-tailed)
N

1

.724**

186

.000
186

Pearson Correlation
.724**
1
Performa
Sig. (2-tailed)
.000
nce
N
186
186
**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed).

Inference
Table No.5.1 exhibit the correlation between HR
practices and employee performance in Public sector
Banks. As per the correlation Table, the value of
Pearson’s co efficient of correlation is .724. It shows
that there is a high positive correlation exists between
HR practices and employee performance. The Sig. (2tailed) value is .000. As the Sig. (2- tailed) value is less
than the alpha value (.05), we can reject the null
hypothesis. It means that there is a significant positive
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correlation between HR practices and employee
performance in Public sector Banks.
Null hypothesis: There is no significance difference
between demographic variables and opinion about HR
practice.
Chi – square Test
Table No.5.3

Gender * opinion
about HR practice
Age * opinion about
HR practice
Education*
opinion
about HR practice
Income * opinion
about HR practice
Marital
status
*
opinion about HR
practice
Experience*
perception
towards
performance appraisal
practices

N

Chivalue

Pvalue

Significant
value

186

433.248

.000

0.05

186

308.801

.000

0.05

186

272.702

.000

0.05

186

146.175

.000

0.05

186

301.221

.000

0.05

186

143.639

.001

0.05

Inference
Table No. 5.2 shows the chi square test of
demographic variables and opinion about HR practice.
The demographic variables used for the test are
gender, age, marital status, education, income and
experience.
The chi square analysis of the gender and opinion
about HR practice shows that the p (0.000) value is
less than the alpha value (P<0.05). The value of
Pearson Chi-Square is 433.248. As the p value is less
than the alpha value, the null hypothesis is accepted. It
indicates that there is no significance difference
between gender variables and opinion about HR
practice.
The chi square analysis of the age and opinion about
HR practice shows that the p (0.000) value is less than
the alpha value (P<0.05). The value of Pearson ChiSquare is 308.801. As the p value is less than the alpha
value, the null hypothesis is accepted. It indicates that
there is no significance difference between age and
opinion about HR practice.
The chi square analysis of the education and opinion
about HR practice shows that the p (0.000) value is
less than the alpha value (P<0.05). The value of
Pearson Chi-Square is 272.702. As the p value is less
than the alpha value, the null hypothesis is accepted. It
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indicates that there is no significance difference
between education and opinion about HR practice.
The chi square analysis of the income and opinion
about HR practice shows that the p (0.000) value is
less than the alpha value (P<0.05). The value of
Pearson Chi-Square is 146.175. As the p value is less
than the alpha value, the null hypothesis is accepted. It
indicates that there is no significance difference
between income and opinion about HR practice.
The chi square analysis of the marital status and
opinion about HR practice shows that the p (0.000)
value is less than the alpha value (P<0.05). The value
of Pearson Chi-Square is 143.639. As the p value is
less than the alpha value, the null hypothesis is
accepted. It indicates that there is no significance
difference between marital status and opinion about
HR practice.
The chi square analysis of the experience and opinion
about HR practice shows that the p (0.000) value is
less than the alpha value (P<0.05). The value of
Pearson Chi-Square is 301.221. As the p value is less
than the alpha value, the null hypothesis is accepted. It
indicates that there is no significance difference
between experience and opinion about HR practice.
H0: There is no association between HR practices and
its factors
Table No.1
variables
Recruitment and selection
Compensation practice
Training practice
Performance Appraisal
promotion
Career development

Pearson
Correlation
.727**
.809**
.860**
.881**
.841**
.802**

Sig. (2-tailed)
.000
.000
.000
.000
.000
.000

Inference
Table No. 1 shows the correlation analysis of the HR
practices and its factors. The factors of HR practices
are Recruitment and Selection, Compensation,
Training practice, Performance Appraisal, Promotion
and Career development. The table clears that all the
factors are positively correlated with HR practices.
Here the p value is less than the alpha value, hence the
null hypothesis is rejected. It shows that there is a
significant positive association between HR practices
and its factors.
FINDINGS
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The major findings of the study are
1. Correlation analysis shows that there is a
significant positive correlation between HR
practices and employee performance in Public
sector Banks.
2. There is no significance difference between
demographic variables and opinion about HR
practice.
3. There is a significant positive association between
HR practices and its factors.
4. Multiple regression analysis shows that there is
significant relationship between the employee
performance and HR practice
SUGGESTIONS
•

•

•

•

The management of respective banks may able to
raise the level of commitment in banks by
increasing satisfaction with the specified HR
practices.
Suitable working environment should be designed
in banks through HR practices and policies. The
organizations should provide adequate facilities
employees to do their works such as appropriate
equipment, work breaks and work sharing.
It is outlined from the results that assistant
manager felt the maximum level of HR practices
for safety, health and wellness. HR practices are
essential to empower the employees or divisions
for handling different issues in banks. The
divisions should be incorporated with wellorganized human resource information systems
and modern information technology facilities.
All banks should allocate sufficient budget and
sends competent employees to international
conferences and seminars to prepare them for the
competitive knowledge at global level market.
CONCLUSION

The study mainly focused on the impact of Human
Resource practices and policies on employee
productivity and job satisfaction in private and foreign
sector banks with special reference to Coimbatore
district. The achievement of banks fundamentally
relies upon the intellectual development of the banks
workers. Alongside intellectual development of the
knowledge worker, technical infrastructures of the
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bank must be guaranteed to enhance the effectiveness
of the employee and the bank. The public sector banks
need to take inception to change in their HR policies
and practices, in order to compete with private and
foreign banks in current circumstances. Bank should
spread out their HR practices in all branches and
develop strong HR polices. Decision making power
and responsibility ought to be legitimately circulated
to all HR managers. Bank should give some essential
power and role to HR executives to approve the HR
departments. This will help to recruit and maintain
skilled, knowledgeable and well performed workforce
to meet current and future organizational as well as
individual needs. Henceforth, the private sector banks
in India have to utilize many opportunities to meet
certain challenges under the changed circumstances.
Employee performance is an important factor that
contributes to develop the productivity through good
behavior and traits of the employees of a functional
team in an organization. Also, employee performance
is the most important factor in an organization success
so, there is an essential to adopt effective human
resource policies that aim to improve employee
productivity with job satisfaction creates the culture of
high performance in any organization based on human
resource practices. Thus, this study concluded that HR
practices and policies pave the way for improving and
raising employee productivity in bank sector and
leading to the achievement of organizational
objectives, employee satisfaction and long term
sustainability.
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